Knee Deep for Two
Choreographer: Margaret & Peter Baxter
Description:
32 count, beg/inter partner dance
Music:
Knee Deep by The Zac Brown Band

Position:Sweetheart. Same pattern throughout
Adapted from the line dance knee deep by Peter Metelnick & Alison Biggs.
Partners please ignore the restart and tag related to the line dance only

Beats / Step Description
SIDE TOUCH SIDE KICK BEHIND SIDE CROSS TWICE

1&2&
3&4
5&6&
7&8

Step right to side, touch left together, step left to side, kick right low kick to right diagonal
Cross right behind left, step left to side, cross right over left
Step left to side, touch right together, step right to side, kick left low kick to left diagonal
Cross left behind right, step right to side, cross left over right

FORWARD ROCK RECOVER ½ TURN SCUFF SHUFFLE ½ TURN COASTER STEP RUN FORWARD X3

1&2&
3&4

Rock right forward, recover to left, turn ½ right and step right forward, scuff left forward
Shuffle left right left turn ½ right

Non-turn option: mambo forward, left shuffle back
Hands: release left hands and turn under raised right hands rejoin in sweetheart

5&6
7&8

Step right back, step left beside left, step right forward
Step left forward, step right forward, step left forward (running steps)

DIAGONAL LOCK STEP, HEEL TOUCH FORWARD, TOE TOUCH BACK, DIAGONAL LOCK STEP FORWARD,
JAZZ BOX

1&2
3,4
5&6
7&8

Step right to side diagonal, lock left behind right, step right forward
Touch left heel forward, touch left back
Step left to side diagonal, lock right behind left, step left forward
Cross right over left, step left back, step right to side diagonal (start of full turn right)

FULL RIGHT TURN WALK AROUND, SHUFFLE FORWARD, KICK BALL CHANGE

1,2
3,4

Step to left turn ¼ right, recover to right making further turn ¼ right
Repeat above to complete full turn

Hands: release left hands and turn under raised right hands rejoin in sweetheart

5&6
7&8

Chassé forward right, left, right
Right kick ball change

Smile and Begin Again
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